Abstract. Security SLA in cloud service is of great importance for user confidence, but there is little research on it. In this paper, we analyze the important security requirements in IaaS cloud, bring up a native scalable monitoring framework for security SLA in IaaS cloud and raise monitoring methods for important security SLAs in the OpenStack platform. The monitoring framework raised in this paper provides high scalability because of the RESTful design, and has a universal suitability.
Introduction
Security is a big concern for enterprise to use cloud platform and there has been a lot of work concentrating on it. Service Level Agreement defines the important metrics for the service provided to the customers. Security SLA is very important for increasing user confidence but there is little literature researching in it.
Firstly, we classify the SLAs into two categories, which are performance SLAs and security SLAs, and research into the security requirements in IaaS cloud platform and then put forward the important security SLA metrics. Then we introduce the framework of our monitoring approach and the functions of each component in the framework. Finally we analyze the characteristics of security SLA metrics and list our detailed monitoring methods on the platform of OpenStack.
Related Works
With the rapid development of Cloud computing and the growing scale of cloud platform, the need for monitoring of Cloud computing platform and SLA has also been increasing. For the moment, there have been many works on the Cloud computing platform and SLA monitoring area.
Authors in [1] presented an overview of QoS monitoring approach. The prototype system they presented instrumented the SOAP engine library with logging statement to emit the information for QoS measurement. Besides, other techniques such as low-level sniffing and proxy-based solutions were also discussed in their paper.
In [2] , the authors implemented a conceptual network monitoring framework entitled CloudCop using SNMP. CloudCop adopts Service Oriented Enterprise model, and it's framework consists of three components: Backend Network Monitoring Application, Agent with Web Service Clients and Web Service Oriented Enterprise.
Emeakaroha et al. [3] presented the LoM2HiS framework for the mapping of low-level resource metrics to high-level SLA parameters. It mainly includes a runtime monitor continuously monitoring the customer's application status and performance; then in [4] they proposed Cloud Application SLA Violation Detection architecture (CASViD).
CSLA [5] is a WSLA [6] based SLA model for Cloud services. The model provides agents to handle customer requirements and mapping them into aggregated SLA document. After the SLA aggregation and service provision, the CSLA model provides means to measure performance, evaluate SLA and bill. The drawback of CSLA model is that it did not consider the dynamic nature of SLAs in Cloud environments.
Chau et al. [7] present an event-based SLA monitoring approach as part of the eQoSystem project. In the SLA model, SLAs consists of multiple SLOs and use various metrics to indicate different measurements. In contrast to that, our QoS events focus on the performance and status level. Furthermore, we additionally address how security QoS attributes can be monitored from server side.
Monitoring Approach
Motivation Scenario. Fig. 1 shows a typical security concerned IaaS cloud scenario. An IaaS cloud platform contains physical resources like hosts, routers, storage devices and security devices. Physical resources can be virtualized to form a resource pool, and with some resources management engine, they can be allocated to users on demand, often in the form of virtual machines. The user need to acquire a real-time access to the status of computing resource usage, such as the cpu, memory percentages, and other metrics like storage usage and bandwidth. At the same time, the user need that other people have no access to the source data virtual machine but the specified virtual machines, therefore, all the virtual machines communicate with each other in a secured tunnel. To satisfy the need of the user in the scenario above, accurate and fine-grained resource monitoring activities, especially for the security demand, is required. This paper provides an approach for monitoring the security demand in IaaS cloud platform.
Monitoring Framework. As mentioned in Introduction section, in this paper we propose, develop and validate a novel approach for SLA monitoring in the IaaS cloud environments. Our approach include mechanisms for efficient cloud monitoring for both performance and security SLAs and provides standard interfaces and communication protocols that enable cloud service providers and users to gain awareness of the whole status of the system and service in the format of the SLO metrics. The framework comprises three main components namely, Monitoring Manager， Monitoring Agent and SLA Analyser.
The Monitoring Manager is the interface of the whole monitoring system, it receives SLA document, divides and converts the SLA elements into detailed monitoring requirements, distributes the requires to the specified Monitoring Agent, and provides the view of the monitoring result for the cloud service providers and users; The Monitoring Agents resides on both the virtual machines and physical machines as they need all aspects of information about the IaaS cloud platform. They collect specific information from the hosts according to the requirements published by the Monitoring Manager and send the collected data to SLA Analyser. The SLA Analyser are responsible for the storage and analysis of the aggregated monitoring data, it takes on the data from the Monitoring Agents and store them in a distributed database Mongo DB, and fetch the relevant metrics for the SLA from the data to form the SLA analysis documents and submit it to the Monitoring Manager for user view.
Monitoring Strategy
As mentioned in the Introduction section, this paper focuses on security SLA monitoring. In this section, we will introduce the monitoring strategy adopted in our approach, including the important SLA metrics in IaaS cloud, data and log file that we need to acquire for monitoring these metrics, and the analyzing and mapping method for the data and SLA metrics.
Important SLA Metrics. Based on the properties of SLA, we divide them into two categories, performance SLA and security SLA. The performance SLA indicates the important parameters that describe the ability of the resources and the status of the infrastructure service. We list the most important parameters in cloud as an infrastructure service. The security SLA indicates the security requirements in the cloud of infrastructure service. We analyze the SLA metrics in the respects of Confidentiality, data integrity, access control and the security requiments of the virtual machine, as shown in Table 2 . Detailed Monitoring Methods. Considering the different source and data type of the SLAs above, different monitoring methods are raised. Some monitoring system get the target data from the statistical information provided by the virtual machine manager, but these data are not accurate because the VMM introduces deviation brought by the virtualization. In order to improve the accuracy of the monitoring data, we deploy a monitoring agent in the VM to be responsible for collecting the performance data from the VM itself. The Table 3 below shows how the monitoring agent collects the specific metrics. The time between 'Starting instance' and 'released * _locked_do_build_and_run_instance' in the VMM log file /var/log/nova/nova-compute in the host.
The security SLAs are not reflected inside the VM but distributed in configuration, data storage, network communication, so we need to collect data from all parts of the IaaS cloud platform, including compute node, network node and even the network components. Besides, there is a large volume of the source data for security SLAs, so we specify the SLA requirements when the monitoring agent startups to enable it collect and transfer the specific data thus reducing the network burden. The Table 4 shows the specific monitoring methods for each aspects of security SLAs. 
Data integrity verification
Remote data integrity validation and integrity checking challenge to the storage node, check the correctness of the returned code to determine the integrity of the data. Network / VM access control Match the SLA to rows in the iptables of the virtual networking device and check the correctness.
Data / Source access control
Extract the user-role-project info from the keystone component and obtain the privilege of role from the configuration, finally compare them to the SLA Virtual Machine Manager security Maintain a knowledge base of the vulnerability of VMMs and Check the operating VMM version.
VM mirror security
Raise an instance, install a secure software and run the security check, and judge the safety according to the check log.
After the monitoring agents obtain the specific data, they push the data to the SLA Analyzer for further analysis.
Conclusion
The main contribution in this paper comprise 3 parts. 1) Security SLA requirements in IaaS cloud are analyzed and important security SLA metrics are summed up.2) A native monitoring framework for performance and security SLAs with multi-agents and little network burden are brought up.3) Effective monitoring methods for import security SLA metrics on OpenStack platform are raised.
